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CoNT${TS (contlnued)

ANNM(BS

I. Sunurary of natlonaJ- plens and acti!:itLes for the Intelnatlona.l Co-operatloE
Year aE e:qtracteil from ?ed-ies so far receLved to the Secretary-General- r sletter of, 20 Februa.ry L96l+x

II. SJrobo]. for the laterhatlona"l Co-oreratLon year

I

* Iten 20 of the protrlsiono"] agenala.
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Tntroductlon
1. On 21 Novearle t a963, the Geueral Assembly r]]1anl&ous1y adopted
resolf,tloa 1907 ( )w'IIr) designattng !965, t;oe tventl.eth year of the unl.ted Nat1ofl6,
as rnternatlonal co-operatloo Tear. By the seme resol-utLon it took note of the
recomrendetloas of the preparatorT Comlttep on the Intel:!1ational Co_operatlon year,
estab}iohed. by the General Assenbly at lte eighteenth eesslon, inchniing the
generaL crlteria for the Internatlono.'l Co-oBeratlon year, the suggested actlvltles
and propoearo for pubJ-lelty. rbe Assenbly also cal-Led. lrpon FTt Menber states., the
speclelized a6encles, the rntefl@tlonal .atonlc Erergy Agency alrd the [on-govenuenta]-
organi-zatlons concernecl :

(") To take note of the desr.gnatlon of 1965 as rnter:natlonFr co-operatio'
Year;

(b) To publicize to the widest extent feaslbte the actlvitles of lnternatlonal
co-operatlon Ln rEhl-ch they had. been and. were engaged and thelr efforbs to
strengthen F.yrd to elTsnd tbese e,ctlvl.tles; and

(") To formuLate such plans anci progranmeg e,s see@ed. to thm approprlate to
prcmote the purTlose of the InternatlonaL Co-operation year.
2. fhe Asoenbly furbher d.ecLded. to estab].lsh a Cotrrnll ttee for the laternatlonal
co-operatlon Year, to be conposed. of not more than twelve nembers, end requested. i.t:

(") To draw re and co-o"dlnate plans f,or the rnte::natlonaJ- co-operatlon year,
tnkr ng lnto account the vlews and Lnteqtlon of the Gorer:ments of Member sbatee,
the q)eciaLlzed a8encLee, the rnte:nratione.l Atonic Erergy Agency and the non-
govemnental or€F.nJ zatlons coneerned,; aad

(t) To organlze and prepare for sultabLe actlvltleF for the rnternational
Co-operatlon Year to be rrndertaken by the Unlted Natlons, bear{.ng in nlnd the
report of the Preparatory Corolttee.
Ilhe Aseenbly lnlrlted Menxber states, the opeclal.lzed agencieo, the rnterrratloaar
Atonlc Exergy Agency and. the non-governmentar organj zatlone concerned to na,lse
ava11able to tbe Ccmlal-ttee, aB approprCe,te, lrfomatl-on on thelr pJ"ans and lntentlone
fo? the raternatlouaL co-operatlon yeer. Elnal ry, the Aesecibly 

"equested 
the

comittee to subolt an interla reporb to the Geaer"a.L AEsenbry at its nlneteenth
gession.
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1. The President of the GeneraL Assenblyr ln pursuance of the above-mentioned'

resolutlon, appointed the foJ-J-orring states as tho meEberg of the conaittee for the

International Co-operation Year: Ssgentina, Canad.ar Central Aflrlcan RepublLct

Ceylon, Ctrprus, Czechoslovakia, Fln]-antl, lndla, Ireland, Liberla, Mexlco and

United A.rab BepubJ-ic.

4. At its flasL meetlng, held on 18 Decenber I961t f,t.e Connnlttee elected as

members of tts bureau the same offlcers who had served. on the Prepa."atory CoBmlttee !

Irtr. Ralph Erckelj- (einfana) as Cflrpttftarx, Mf. Mohamed. E. El-Zayyat (Unftea Arat

Republtc ) as Vice-Clm,lltan and lvlr. Peter C' Dobelt ( Canada) es Bapporbeqr '
l,tr. fl-Zayyat resigned on fL lilarch L964 ead !Ir. "Aoln HlLry II of the United Arab

Republic was eLected. in hle pLace as Vlce -C1:afirlan.

5. D:rlng tbe course of L96\t tbe Comittee ha's he].d a nunber of neetlngs to
d ra.!,r u! and. co-ordinate pJ-ans for the Internattona,L co-operatlon YeaJ and aleo to
organLze and. prepare for sultable actir-itleF fo" the Internatlonal co-operatlon

Tear to be und.ertaken by the unlted Natlons. [he comittee coEtinued the praetlce

adopted by tbe Preparatory co@j.ttee of taking d.ecleions vtthout vote.

Actlvitleg o,f Govenrmente of Merfuer $tateq

6. under operative Baragraph ? of reeoLutlon 190? (xffff), Member sLates ve"e

lnvlted to make availabl-e to tbe Co@lt.bee iufo:satlon on their plens and lntentlonB

for the rnternatlonaL co-operatlon Year ' The secretarrr-Genera'l' on 20 FebruatY l-961r'

In a lettef to the Govemeents of e-11 Meuiber ste,tee ln !ftlch he referred to this
paragraph, reguested. tho to ss[{l hJrn re].evallt fufontratlon coacernlng thelr
countrles ! B].al3s fo" tranmitta.l to tbe CcrtmLttee. Tlrgse repJ':lee were to be ruade

availabl-e to other Melfuer Sbates for their inforsetion. Ee euphasized that the

su.ccess of tbe Intematlonal Co-operation Tear vould depend tn large tneasure on

the actlv:itles of MeElber states. Ee also sald that ln tbe v:iew of the con:rittee

lt would not be appropriate for it to ne,ke reco@end.atlons to the GoverEments of

Member states otr the ktnd of organlzatlonal arrangenento they rlght meke for the

fnte rnationaL Co -operation Year.

7. Rep}les from Gove!.l1ments of Menber states (e/ac ')a8 fi"g and Add '1-16) to- the

l-etter of 2o Febmary :1964 from tbe Secretary-General (g/ec 'rfgft 'f) havt-Enus
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far beer, received frcrn the foll-ording countrleg: Afghanlstan, Argentlna, Camlodla,

Canada, Central- African Republic, Czecho sJ.ovaki a, @tana, Eungary, Ind.ia, Ita1y,
Nlgerla, l[orlray, Phlllppines, Poland, Rouania, Saudi Arabla, Slteden, llbaj.land,
T::inJ dad and Tobego, furkey, Uklaluian Fovlet SociFtist Republ-ic, Un:ion of SoYlet
SoclaLlst Republlcs, Unlted Klngd.on of Greet Srltain and $orbhern fre1-and Fnd

U.nited States of lmerlca.
B. fhe Comittee has been infol:rred. that ne,tiona]. codel-tteeg for the Internatlonal
Co-operation Year, et the govemmental or noa-gorrernmeEtaL J-eveJ., have been forted
or are belng fomed in the fol]-ovlng Menber Sbates: Canad a, CeBtra.l Afz:icaa
Bepubllc, Congo ( Denocratlc 8epr.rbI1c of), 3ilnlaad, &ana, Er.rngary, Tndia,
NetherJ-and.s, Norvlair, ?hlLlppine s, PoJ.and, Rma"rria, Sleden, Trlrtdad and Toba€o!

Turkey, United Ki.ngdcm of Great Britain and Northern Jrel-end. and lhlted States
of 4&erice,.

9. It vpuld appear that alpropriate pl.ans are belng prepared in all aeglons of
tbe workl. uee actlvitles coatenplated dlffer from cormtry to colmtry dependlng

on national custons, ?esources, instttutlonal- arrangements and on the pr{ncipal
internatlonaJ- preoccr:g:ations and concerns. In raany countries, actlv-itieg have

been prepared to glve greater publicity to Unlted Natione efforbs ln the field of
internatlonaL co-operation i4 ord.er to achleve a deeper and wLde" undel6teEdlng
of the aieB, pur?ose6 and achlevements of the United Natlons fprnJ fy 6f
organlzatlono. Sre Conurlttee raas partlcuJ.arly gratified on belng irfo:med of
e,ctfidties that are planaed Ln several countrleE at the secondary school and

un:iverelty leve].s .
10. A brlef si:nmary of types of ectirrltlee that are betng organlzed by Menber

Sbates, rrrblch have been 
"eBorbed 

in repJ:Lee to the Secretary-General, 1s attached
as anrlex I.
ll-. Most Menrber Sbates, baslng the@selves on the report of the Preparatory
Comitteera/, have .euephaolzed ln their pJ-ans and. preparatlong exieting international
co-operatlon. Sone Merrber Sbatee have, hovever, taken lssue rrith the underlylng
approach rchich had. been a8"eed. upon by the Preparatory Comlttee and whlch was

Officlal Record.s of the General- Aseenbl-y, Eiebt"gg[ S19g!g- i!49-9q,
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set out ln 1ts reporb. They argued. that the objectlveE of the Internatlonal
Co-operation Year requlred that emphasls be lIaced. prl&arlIy on ellminating or
at least nltlgatlng the causes of tenelon a.nd susSrlcion ln lnternatlonaJ- relatlons.
Tn thelr oplnlon, the Internatlonal Co-opere,tion Year should be narked by: (f) tne
collrp].ete and fina.l elJ'nJ nation of the syotem of co:LoniaLism and the grantlng of
freedom a.n(l lndependence to all- natlons 6tiLL enslaved by coLonia].fsn; (e) tfre
achieveurent of eub stantlal. progress tolards general and, conqlJ.ete dlsamament as

rve}l ae reduclng the d.a,:oger of th.ermo-nucLear var tbrough collateral measuxes

zuch as the concluslon of a non-agglesslon pact between the NATo end Wa"saw Pact
countrles and the creatlon of d.enucLearized. zones ln areas 1n rhich the a:meti

forces of the I\IAIO aEd. '[,Ia"gar,r Pact countrLee face each other, i.e. ln central and

northern Europe, the Medlte"ranean area and the 3alkans, and in other parts of
the vorld; (r) ttre no:mallzatlon of world trad.e betveen eJ.l Lreas and. countrles
of the wor1d, r+'ithout artlflclal barriers or dtscrleination of any kind and oE

the basls of equauty end rrutuat advantage, so that trade becomes a nea.ns of
acceLerating econonlc a.trd 6ocla1 prog"e6s and an effective lnstrument of nutual
und.erste.nd.lng anil the coEsolldatlon of, peace between ne,tlons; (4) furtner p"ogress
ln elaborating a d.eclaratlon of princlples of lnternatlonal lav concern:ing
friendty reLatlons and co-operation emong Sbates ln accord.ance wlth the Charter.
f2. fre Comittee recognized. the irEortance of these problenw and. that they ?rere

the proper co]rcern of the Uruited. Natlons. It concLudeci, boqever, that
conslderatlon of tnltlatlves on the questlonB referyed. to ehove should take p1-ace

in organs and cc@lttees irhlch the Unlted. Natlons has establlshecl to deel v-ith
these very matters.

Quegtion of ratlflcatlon of cerbatn nuLtilateraL LnEtru&ents

t

Lt. .In a letter tiated 2 March 1p64 to the Permanent Repreeentatrves (a/nC.[B7X.z),
the SecretarXr-Gene"al d.relr attentlpn to the guestion of the adherence of Menber

Sbates to nultiLateral- lnstnments. Ee recaf,-Led that the Freparatory Coumlttee
for the Interr:ationa.1 Co-ope"atlon Year haal noted that a Bubsts,ntlal nlmber of
mt:ltL].ateraL inst:rnetrts of lr'hlcb tbe Sec"eta4f-General was the depository had
gf,f,qJnsfl on]-y L1rnited appllcatlon, or had not even come lnto force because the
reqrrired. r ober of States had not beccne par.bles to tbem. [be suggeeilon of the
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Preperatoqf comittee that "an appeal be launched to MeBbe" States to glve
conslderation to the ear:lf ratiflcatlon of thege instnments " had. nov been

end.orsed. by tbe Co?nmr ttee for the Internattonal Co-oleration Year. tlrere r,rere

!.6J conventlons and. e€reements 1,rlth regald to vhlch the Secretaqy-Genera,l exerclsod
depository functlons. nnong these conventlong and agrements, the Comlttee for
the Inten@tlonaJ- Co-operation Xear had vished, to mentlon the fo:Llolrlng as beiag
estr)eclaaly reLevant to the Internatlonal Co-operation Year and the obJectfires set
out 1n paragraph LT (d) of the reporb of the Preparatory Comntttee:

consu-l-ar relations

HuEan rights a.nd
related f ield.s

Frivileges arxd
lenuritles

Int ernat iona.f cu-Ltural-
co-operation

Vienna Convention on Dl-plcmatic
Belatione, 18 Ap"l1 196I

Vienna Co4ventlon on Consular
Relations, 2l+ Aprt'L l9E

conventlon on the Continental SheJf,
29.fu,rjL 1958

Etshlng and ConseTvatlon of the
Ltv'l ng Resouxces of the Elgh seaE,
29 Aprl1 1958

Conventlon on tbe Ei€b Seas,
29 AprjL ].95B

conventlon on the Terr{torla} Sea
and the Contiguous Zone,
29 Apr1L 1958

Srrppl-eaentery Conventlon on the
Abo].ltlon of SLo,verT, Slave Trad.e,
a,rd lostitutlotxs and Practices
SlrnlLar to SLaverT, ? Septedber l-956

Convention on the Preventlon and
PutrLsbment of the Crfure of Genoclde,
9 Deces$er 19M

Convention on tJee PrivlLeges and
T:nmunltles of the llnlted Nations,
lJ SebruarY 191+6

Convention on the PrlviLeges and
Smunltleg .of the SPeclal.ized
Agencleo, 2L Novenber P4J

Agreement on the Iqrorbatton of
&lucatlonal, Sctentlflc and
clrltural lvle,teri.al-s, 22 Novenber 1950

/..,

Il. l-iH cr tr-a sea

I1I,

w.

v.
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On behalf of the Corurittee for the Internatlonal Co-operation Year, the Secretary-
Genela]. conveyed to them the hope that the Governments vhtch conternplated becoldng
parblds to conventiono and. agreernents conclud ed r.rnder the ausplces of the
Uni.ted Nations and its related agencies vouJ.d consid.er dolng 60 before the end

of L965.
14. The Pelaaaent lvlisgions of severaL lvleriber Stetes have repLied to the above

letter of e lla-rch 1p6l+ trom the Secretary-Oeneral. Brey have Etated that tney
have al-ready ratifted some ox alL of the lnstruments mentloned in the Secretary-
Generalt s letter, or are givlng ea::rest conslderation to the early ratlfication
of some or alL of these lnstniments. Ilenber Slates whlch have repJ.ied are;
Sfghenistan, Argentina, Canad.a, I'in1and, India, Iraq, Italy, Ivoxy Coast, Kuealt,
Ivladagascar, NetherJ.ands, lVorway, Po]"and, Romanla,, saudl 3:rabia and Unlted Kirgdon
of Great Br:itain and Norlhern Ireland.

f6suance of Intei$atlona.L_ co-operatlon lear Etamps

L5. In a Letter dg.ted 25 l{arch L964 to the m"ector-General of the Unl]rerseJ-

Post€l Union ({ac"sl9lt'.6), the caatrrnaa of the comLttee for the International
Co-operatlon Year celled attentlon to the p].an of the UnLted Nations PostsL

Aduinlstratlon tn New York to lssue a set of coanremoratlve stamps for the
&rentleth annlversary of the United Natioas, vhich would a,lso honour the
fnteflsattonal Co-operatlon Year. fhe deslgn of these stamps vould lnclude the
fnternationail Co-operatlon Year synbol ae weljl as the theme for the Year: "Peace

and Progre es through Co-otrreration".
L6. {Ihe Chailna.lr e.Lso lnformed the Dlrector-General- that the Cormlttee had decided

to reconeend to Menber Sbatee that their pos!a.J- ad.mlrlstratlons consLder lssulng
a sta.r4r or serleB of etamps vlth @e eeme deslgn ae the Unlted. lvatlons stamp, ae

a comenoratlve stamp of thelr om. ISre Chai:man noted that such an a:=angement

had not prevloue.ly beerx !@d.e on a torld-rvld.e sca'le. II:e Comittee feJ.t that a

unlversal etamp 166ue qoul-d be most approprlate for the SurpoBe of glvlng the
uifl.est posslble publ1c1ty to the Internatl-ona.l- Co-operation Year.
L?. A Binflar letter lras ad.dressed by the Chailuan of the Cornrnittee for the

Internatlonal Co-operatlon Tear to the Per"nanent lvliesions of Menber Sbates on

9 April 1p64.. Favourable replles have thus far been reeelved. frolx about thlrby
Menber $bates

I
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LB. ft{o Unlted Natlons co&nerdcratiTe stamps and a souveLir Eheet reprod.ucing
both starFs qill be lesued. on 26 Jl;o;e L965. The Conrnlttee has not set any speci-fic
d.e,te otr whlch natlonal postal adoinlstratlons night lssue thelr stamps. It vould,
hovevet, further the alo of pubJ-1cizing the Igbernatlonaf Co-operatLon Year if
stam;rs vere to be lssued before nld-yea,r L96j.

19. TIre Comrittee for the Internationa'l Co-operatlon Year has tahen a number of
ste?s aixd. eade reconnendatlorxs designed to na'lre the id.ea of the Internatlonal
Co-operatLon Year better lmown throughout the vorLd:

(a) . ftLe. Cosnittee decld.ed. to recomend. the synbol- of tvo cJ-esped hands for
display In connexion rrtth alt functions, publ-ieations aad other manlfestations
relatlng to Intematlonal Co-operation Tear. The deslgn.ls attached as annex II.

(t) n:e Comittee approted a deslgn for a nedeJ-lj.on conmemorating the
Internationaf,- Co-operatlon lear end the twentieth anniversary of the United
Nations. .Ttre Counlttee recotddiended that the medal-Lion be sbruck in tr.ro fores:

(f) { psflql'l len in hlgh reLief in both silver and bronze to be available
for offlciaJ- United Nations purposes only;

(ii) A maJ-ler rep].lca 1n both s1Iver a!d. bronze of thls medalllon ln
'l nr.roT zel I cf whlch lrou].d be avajl-abl-e to the public.

fhs sq{sl l tqp vou]-d be lssued. first on the oecasion of tbe cel-ebratlon of the
twentleth arnlversary of the Usited Nations 1n San Francisco in June 1965.

(") The Unlted Netlons C?rlfd.rear s 5,und (UNICtrF ) decided to p"oduce a specJ.al
greeting card for the fnternatlonaJ- Co-opera,tlon. Year rqitt a dralrlng of the
Unlted Natlons bul1d.lng and flag by the French ar.tlst RaouL Dufy. Two mi].iicn
tlro hundred fifty thousand copies have been printed in two versicns, one for
Christmas and the New Year, in the five officiol- languages of the United Nations
and one fcr general- use, Ttre card beers the words "Year ol fnternaticnal
Co-operaticn", The oxiginal painting has been har:ging in the board-rocm of LTNICEF.

As a special gesture for the International Co-operation Iear, UNICEtr' 5-s loaning the
pai:rtilg to the Governs.ent of France for public d.isplay.

)

t

Other proposals. for lub]-lcizlng the
Int e rnat ional- Co-ote"ation Year
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co!fimemorative session of the United Natlons
in San Franclsco

20, Ibe Preparatory Cornnlttee on the Internatlonal Co-operatton Year, at the
request of the secretary-Generslr' gave prdlj 

'nJ narxr consltlelatlon to the lnvitation
enbended by the Idayor of San Franclsco to hold a cotolemorative sesslon of, the
Unlted Nations tn San Francleco In L96, to ceLebrate the tneatleth aun:iversary of
the slgning of the Clxarber alxd to comemorate the IntenrationaL Co-operatlon Year.

It recomnend.ed. that the lnvltatlon ulght be accepted on the contlltlon that no

flnancia^]- obllgatlons wouId. accrue to the llnited Natlons. on tbls baeis, the

Secretary-Genera-L and. senlor Un.1ted NatlonB officlals have met wtth the
San Fralrclsco authorities to draw r4r concrete plens for the coronemoratlve segsion.

The clate chosen 1s 26 nme, rftlch ls tbe twentieth annlversaty of the eigning of
the Charber. ['here lrlll be forsal- meetJngs on 25 and 26 ilune devoted to adjltesses

by some Pernanent Reprgsentatlves. Tlre Presldent of the Unlted Sbate s may add"ess

the neetlng on 26 June. Aslde from offlcial. celebrations, the City of Sen Fr8JxclBco

and 'the citlzensl ccmlttee fomed to plan for the occasion are preparing sorne

soc1al. functions. Ehe Clty of Sar Srancleco has ail-so prouLsed. eLL posolbJ.e

aeelstance 1n provlding equipment, sta,ff, radlo, televlslon end F"esB coverage '

2l-. The Colofilttee hao proposed that the Internatlonel Co-operatlon Year be

lle;ugurated by a serles of leetures in the General S.ssenbly EaJ-L. At the requesb

of. the con@l-ttee, the sec"etaly-Genera,l- has lrxltten to seven dletinguished. and

scholar:Ly men asklng thero to spealr on the general. theue of lnternatlonaa
co-operatlon 1n the contelrporary .woa].tl. They have been i-nvlted. to sBeak not as

natlonal or reglona3- repTeBeotatlvee, but as lndlvldua.Lg. gle Comlttee believes
that the conbloed effect ehou.ld Iepresent a eynthesJ-s of couteuporary attltudes
to problens and aqglratlons relatlng to lnternatlonal. eo-operation. To avold a$y

posslble eontroverey, the cormlttee decld.eo not to reco@entl the names of any

pefsons no}I hoLling oaJor po]-ltical offtce.
22. {Itre Comlttee ls of the oplnion that the lecture serLes wlLL inaugulate the

InternatlonaL Co-operatloa Year tn a eiguificant and approprlate maxrnef,.

I
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Par-blcipation by speakers from the naln parLs of the rcorld w:iLL strobolize the

internatlona.l charactei of f,nternatlonal Co-operatlon Year. The seLection of
respected speaJ€rs w13.J- help to increaFe lntereBt in inteLlectuaJ- cLfcl-es 1n the

Unlted Nattons and rrlLl be consietent v'1th one o3 11g irnlortant alms of the
Intelnational Co-operation Year, whlch is to srouse pubJ-ic interest in and sq)porb

for the Unlted Natlons. fhe Lectr:res roay sub sequently be printed and ltould fono

an imporbant contribution to the literature on lnterna,tionaL reLations. The

InternationaL Co-operation Year l-ectureg ere to be given in the evening ln the

Generaf,. Assernbly HaJJ, betveen midJanuary and nid-February 1965.'

International Co-opelation Year-Calend.ar

2J. Actlne on the suggestlon of the PreparatOry connittee that the International
Co-operatlon Year might be dlvlded into a nrmber of period.s devoted. to lnternatlonaL

co-operation 1n one or more speciflc areas of actlvtty, the Conmlttee for the

Interr:ationaL co-operation Year drew up a calendar 1n vhlch va"i.ouE axeas of
actlvlty have been as-crlbed to speciflc montbs, in the year 1965. It did. so tn the

beLief that concentration on rel-ated activities durlng speclfic perlods of tlme

vould he\: to aake the publlc more avare of the seope and extent of the achlevemdnt s

ln each of those areas. Tlds dlvislon of the year lnto months of co-operation has

not been intended ln any vay to Linlt activltles reLating to the fnternatlona-L

co-operation Year ln the speclfle fieLds to the lndicated nonth. lbe comlttee
vas'welL allare that tts suggesbed calendar may not su:it ln e\rery aspect al-L Member

sbateB. It vas real-ized that some countrieF nlgbt wish to glve greater exryhasLs

to cerbaln areas of co-operation tn preference to others, perhaps because of bavlng

exceptlonal- faclLlties or a slrecie-l lDterest, or because of cllmatlc or other

reaBons. The comittee w:islied to streBs that the cal-endar was lntended mereLy as

a gulde vhich could. be modifled, as necessarJr, so as to conforrn to J.ocal condlttons '
2U. flhe Comlttee chose titles for monthly ereas of actiltity of the most general

character,' coverllg the broadest posslb]-e range of actlvities 1n the flel-d
concerned. It ms hoped that orga,nlzations qorklng in speciflc fleLds ltould flad
aeong the suggested. tltLes at Least one whlch comprehended their ovn activity '
l{o glreciflc area of actlvLty sas suggested for January or for Decenber ' Tbe

Colmlttee felt that lt vouLcl be d.eslrabLe to leave tlme for the conslderation of

l
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the baslc cohcept of the rnternatlonaL co-operation year. Actlrritles uight also
be organized. du:tng these tvo months approprlate for the beglnalng and end of
the year.
25. lhe Coom:ittee felt that by givlng BubLiclty to tr5s .rq,ortant but lesg
generally knor,m areas of co-oBeretion, lr.ithout in enJr r.Iay d.etractLng from the
luportarce of the baslc probLems of peace a&d. f"eed.crl, the pr:bJ.lc night be
assisted. to fo]m a nore baJ-anced. pictu"e of the over-alL exbent of intematlo'F:l
co-operation. rt r,l'as understood that the ealntenance of peace, the achlevenent of
gener€L and. compLete dlsa:marnent, the deveS.opment of frlendly relatlons a:nong
nati-onE cnd. the prcmrotion of hrman rlghts end fundaarental freedcm,s, includi ng the
abolLtion of coLonialism, were not appropriate flibJects for lronthly tltles e.rrd

rather constituted. the goaLs fof e-11 actlrrltles underteken ln the framevork of the
rnternatlonaL co-operattron Year. lrhe comrlttee agsumed that speclal_ efforts yould
be mede during the rntematlonal co-operatlon year by a^lil concezrred, to nake
p"ogress tolrard.s the achleyement of these goal-s.
26. With these thoughts 1n nlnd, the Connlttee suggested the fo1!.olring ae a
calendar for the Internatlons.'l Co-operation year:

January: 0perring nonth;
February: Econonlc DeveLolneatj
March: Sclence end Technology (llorld Meteorologlcal Day: 2j l[arch);
Apd.l.: Eealth (Worl-d Eealth Day: T April);
May: Co@unLcatlons and transporb (Looth annlversa4r of foundlng of theInternatlonql f,eLecomrunicatlons llxion: 1? l,{ay).;
June: lduca,tlon, cul-tu:e and l-elr (2Oth anntversaqf of the elgnlng of the

United Nations 0larter: Z5 Jime);
July: Tourlm;
August: S}orbsj
Sept@ber! . Chlldren;
October: Eunan rl.ghts, hrman reJ.atlons and. butran1tarian actlvltl.ee

(Unrtea Natlons Day: 2b 0ctober);
Novearber: Food;
Dece&ber: Concludtng aonth (Erman Blehts nay: J.O DecelDer).

{

(
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Acttvlties of the offlce of F:b].ic Infonnation

27. The Offlce of Frbl-ic Tnfo:matlon has underbaken the follovlng activitles in
2l

connodon qith the International Co-o'ileration Yeal::'
(") An introductory lea.fLet 'Unlted Natlone PLans for the Internatlonal

Co-operation Year" has been publisbed ln the flve offlcia]- lan$lages and in Arabic.
194,OOO coples are belng dlstrlbuted. free of cost by Urrited Nations lnformation
centres, and through national cousnlttees for the InternatloneJ. Co-operation Year

afil non-governmentaL o"ganlzatlong.
(b) An illustrated boohlet to cordaemorate Inte"national- Co-operation Tear

is now belng prepared in colfaboratlon xith the special-lzed agenciee and the
Internationa-l Atocic &xergiy Agency. Thls boolc1et, vhich v111 be about 15o pages

ln J-ength, qiIL be dlvided lnto chapters which bsoa&ly foll-ov the tdonthly toplcg
lLlustrated ln the InternationaL Co-operatlon Year caLend.ar deecribed ln
tr)ara€"apbs 2t-26 ahove. It is hoped that this bookLet may be eEpecial:Ly u6efu].

to schools and 6tudy g"oups lntexested ln Learning about the actlvlties of the

Untted Nations and the speclal.ized agenclee in a broad range of ftel-ds. Thls
publicatlon wiLl- be avaiLabl-e in lts Fhglj sh editlon by the end of p6lr' and in
othe" Larguage edltions early ln 1965.

(*) In coLLaboratlon ,'r:ith the q)ecj.allzed agencies, an "Internatlonal
Co-operdtlon Year Kit" ls belng pre3ared. [hls kit, which v111 lncIud.e publicatlons
of the Office of 'Pr:bl1e fnformatlon and of the reLated a€encies on internatlona.L
co-operatlon, vllJ- be d.istribqted at Unlted Natione Head.quarte"s, Unlted Nationg

offices ln Geneva a,nd through llxited Natlons lnforuatlon centres.
(0.) TeLevislon prograrmes under productlon for the International Co-oleration

Year lncfud.e the folloving: haLf-hour d,ocunentarlr teLevislon prograElllleE

l11u6tratlng examgrJ.ee of lnternatlona,L co-operatlon ln the "internationaL zone"

sexiesi a prograrme con@emorating the centenary of the International
TeLecomunlcatlon. Union; a one-ho1rx prograrme on oceanog"aphlc fesea"ch und ertaken

by co-operatlng natlons and the Unlted Nations fanl}y. Various natlonal television
organizatlons ha-ye been eucouraged to Sroduce their oun teLevision progrsmes a,nd.

have e:c1)ressed their lntereet ln dolng so.

?/ see A/Ac.uB,t.B,/nev.1.
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(") fhe lreekly rad.io programes of 'the Offlce of Public Infonnation rrjjll-
emphasLze the theme of internatlonaJ- co-operatlon. fn addltLon, a series of
ten progra.nneg sIleclficFl ly devoted to internatlonaL go-operatlon under UnLted
Natlons austrrJ.ces ln dlfferent fieJ.de rllLI be Broduced. fhe San tr'rancleco
co@emo?ative sescion .llllj- be teLevised.

(f) OverBeas Unlted NatLons lnfomation cenlres vi-l-L relnforce Eeadquarbers
efforbs in re].atlon to each medlum of lnfo:mation. They rslLl- d.o everyLhlng rrd.thln
thelr meens to gtlmul-ate lntereFt ln the Internatlonal Co-operatlon Yea" through
thelr neetlngs vlth non-govermeEtaJ- organlzations, J.ea.d.ers of nass media a,nd.

ed.uce,tlonaL lnetltutlons. lhey wllJ- a"Lso render al.]. possible asslstance to
aatlonaJ- coml.ttees for the InternatlonaL Co-oneratlon Yeer.

Sy6tenatic Buxlley of treatles
28. Tlre ComLttee, actlng on a suggestloc contalned, tn the reporb of the
Preparatory Co@lttee, agreed. on the desirabl-Iity of bringing up to date the
Systenatic Survey of Treatles for the Paciflc Settlenent of Tntensational Dl sputes,
1928-1948 ( Sal-es No. f949.V.J). fl:ts pubJ.lcation w111 be prepared by the Offlce
of lrega!. Sffalrs of the Uhited. I{atlons antl rrill appear early tn 1965.

29. Ilhe Econonlc and. Socla]. Councl]. ln resolublon 1028 ()Ufififfi ) on town twlnalng,
adcpled on l-, "August 1p6lr, refers specifically to the Interrratl6nal fls-6ps?a.f,ie1
Year. fhe CounctL recoloaends that the Unlted Natione aud the Unlted ltlatlons
Educatlonal, Scientlflc and. Glrltura]. OrgF'l'l zation should. encourage durlng 1965,
wlthln the Li&its of thelr resources, the J-argest posslbLe anrnber of tovn tvJ.nnlngs
trith the coLLaboratlon of coupetent non-governrnental organizatlons./-/
30. The Peeparatory Comlttee, 1n paragraph l-7 (c) of 1ts report, mad.e cerbaln
suggestlons concernlng the Barbtclpatlon of the regional econold.c cormLsslons in
the Tnte:rrational Co-operatLon Year. The Ccumittee has been lnfotued that the
ncononic CoElnisslon for Eurole, on JO .AprlJ- p5l+, aclopted a resolutloD bearlng on
thls subJ ect and that oth.er reglonaJ- economl.c corldsalons are contempl"e,tlng
6'i rni La,3 euBporttng action.

3or other action by the Eeononic and Soclat CounclJ. relatlng to the
Internatlonal Co-ope"atlotr Year, see paragraph 4L bel-ow.

(

Activitlee of the Econoelc antt SoctaL Councll and. of the

2/
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3r. rn a lette" dated. Lo rnai.eh. r)64 to the head-s gf speciaLr.zecr agencles and.
the Internatlonal Atonlc Enerry Agency (a/aC.ffgft.f2), the Secretary_General
carled. thelr attention to resolutlon Lgo7 (xmII). He stated that the success
for achievlng the purposes of the rnternatlonal co-operatlon year depend.ed. to a
large exbent ou the close co-operation betveen the speclal"lzeal a€eDcles.and the
IAEA on the one hand., and. the unlted Natlong on the other. The prJ,nary rol-e of
the unltecl Natlons wouJ-d be, he vrote, asid.e fron sponsorjlg a fe.!r projectg of itd
ovo, to help co-o"dlnate prals end projectB vhLch had. been fornulateal by the
agencles, rrLth a uier to drawlng increased. attentlon to the co-operatlve aEpects
of relations eeorg states in varloue flerds. He asked the heads of the agencles
to be good enough to com'nlcate to hinr aE soon as posotble, iafomation rega"ding
concrete pLans and progra;rnnes whlch their organlzatlong end the non-goverimeDtal_
orga&lzatlons afflliated. wlth tlren intend.ed to folbulate for parblclpatlon in the
Jnternatlonal- co-operetlon Year. Ee intended to transslt the repl-les of the
agencles to the cormlttee for ttre faternatlonal- co-operatlon year vhlch, ln the
119+tt of thelr response, vouJ-d no ttoubt wlsh tp pursue this natter furbher nlth
th.e competent offlcia].s of these organlzatlons.
12. The InternatLonal Lrabour Orsantsatiou (nO) repfied that tt vas fully
prepared. to co-operate rdth the unitect Natlons in the frsLrring ancl execution of
any appropriate plens and. proJects cteslgned to drarq lncreesed. attention to the
co-operative aspectE of relations amoDg States, vlth partlcular eraphasis on
co-operatlon for econonlc and socLa]- d.evelopnent. lltre fnternatlonaJ. Organlzationq
comlbtee of the Governing Body of the IIro had. been fur-Ly inforned. of the
substance of "esolution 19oT (xlnfi ) ard. of the fact that ax"raugeEents had already
been put j-n hand. to d.evote, ln L96j, a speital. is6ue of the [O Newe to
lnternatlonel co-operation, and to g:ive to that issue the ldd.est posslble
d.istributlon, which qoul_d cover, in parblcuJ.ar, employers t and workers r

orgaixizatlons.

)
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13. The Food and Aqrlcul-ture organizatlon of the United Nations (FAO) stated that
1ts support for the Tnternatlonal co-operation Year lrcu]-d cone l(aln1y through
the tr?eedon from Eurger Carnfai-gn as a tangible denonstration of lnternational
co-operatlon, as Tras emphasized, iluring recent sesslons of the ConsuLtatj.ve
ComnLttee on Fub}lc lnfornatLon. tr'Ao sas consid.erj-ng incluillng the celebrations
for lts tventleth annlversary nithln the fraeerrcrk of the InternatlonaL Co-operatLon
Year. fn addltlon to the Fteed.om from Ermger nanifestatione, there wouJ.d al-so
be several outstandlng activities of ttre organlzation 1,lhlch shoul-d be lncluded
jn the fntematlonal Co-oleratlon Year. These inc]-ude Bel-ected operatlonal
proJects and. gome 'l mlorba.nt neetlngs, as riell as the settlng u! of reBearch and.

technicaJ- bod.lee 1n dlfferent flel-dE and ln dlfferent regldEs. The Tnterrnatlonal
go-operatlon Year rrilL be featlired l! a forthconLng lssue of the FAO magazlne
fhe J?eed.c,n From Eunge" Canpalgn Ne.ws.

1\. The united Natlons Educaticral scientlfac and cultuxal or€Frlzation (Uv6sco )
stated that it 'was naost d.esirous of contrlbut'ifrg to the best of lts abi]-lty to the
success of the lnternatlonal Co-operatlon Year. It ca].letl attentlon to the fact
that the natLoual corolsslons for UITiESCO ln several }bmber States, ard some

non-governmenteJ- organlzationg, had aL"eady begu: to dra'w up their 01.]13 plans.
Since UNESCO a'as to celebrate 1ts t!rcntieth a,t:nlversary b L966, sone. of the
planned. activltlee voul-d be oo arrangeil es to cover tyre L965-L966 acadelllc yea?,
in ord.er that they nlgbt contrlbute to the comnemoration of the a slversaries of
both the Unlted Nations and UllEgCO.

15. UNESCOTs plqixs for the lnterns,tlonal- Co-operatioo Year fel-L lnto three distinct
categories, accordlng to rftether they vouttl be ca,vried out by (a) nenber Statds
and. ratlonal- co@isslons, (b) non-governnental organlzatlons or (c) tUe secretarlat.

(a) UTWSCO sent an appeal, on ! Auguet Lg64, to the Governments of menber
States, urglng thee to ra,ti.fy a n&ber of agreements and. conventlons and to
impJ.enent va.rior:.s reco@endatlons adopted by the General Conference of UIIESCO for
the promotlon of lnternatlona,J. co-o?eratlon in the fleJ-ds rrlthin the organl-zationt s

competence. Itrbhernrore, atx appeal elas sent to natlona]. colmisslons asking them
to make a 6pecia] efforL to brlng to the pubLlcrs attentlon speclflc e:€mples of
international co-operatlon 1l1u6tratlng both the work done by the Unlted. Nations,
UNESCO and. other special.ized agencles all over the vorld antl the r€,y ln r,rhich .

thelr ortil coultrles }.ere beneflting frcqtr the actl]rltles of these orga.nizations.
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(l) a fetterqas sent to al-L non-goverflmental organlzatlons wlth vhich UltrlSCO

has consultatj-ve o" associate. relatlone, asking them to lnforra their mea,bers of
thetr orcn achlevements end those of UNESCO and. other Epeclal-ized agencies thanks
to internatlonal co-operatlon ln the areas of concern to then. Tn addltlon, the
Nlnth Conference of l{on-Sovernmental Organizations, heJ-d at UMSCO flouse 1n

June J.!64, consid.ered the best neaas of pronotlng thg paltlclpation of such
organj.zatlons ln,the Iuternati.onal Co-operation Year, !\:rtberaore, aL! these
non-govorrmental organizatlons lrcre requested. to lncLude subjectF relating to
lnternatlonal co-cle"atlon ln the agenda of thelr armua]. neetlngs or conferences.

(c) UVnSCOts speclallzed publicatlons ln ed.ucation, sclence and culture
voul-d. 1aclud.e articles on subjecte reLating to lnternatlonal co-operatlon - past,
present and. future - ln these fields. Ivloreover, en International Conference on
Youth, 'whIch UI'IESCO ptarned. to hol-d. at Grenoble, France, fnam 21 Auguet to
1 Septenber 1964, iloul-d etud.y the contributlon of young peopJ-e to international
co-operation. Furbhernore, respond.lng to a suggestlon from the Internatloaal-
Co-operatton Year Comittee, IINESCO had. encouraged teachlng about lntenratlonal-
co-operatlon 1n s rools and unlverBttles, especla].ly 1n establishnents taklng
part ln the Assoclated. School-s ProJect in educatlcn fcr laterretlor.oL ulderstandi'r.g.
fhe UNESCO secretarlat had. beguh, in conne:clon v:ith the Internatlonat Co-oleration
Tear, a stud.y of a large-scaLe project for the pronotlop of lnte:r]atlonal-
co-operation and. Eutual asetstaBce betrieen unlvergltles. An l-ntenslve lnfomatlon
canpalgn riou].d. be ce,3ried out througla the UNESCO Courier and other publications
for the general public and also by meen6 of radio and. tele!-ision progreiErcs. The

secretarlat had arlanged sith the help of the Natlonal_ ELLn Board. of Canad.a to
prod.uce a flll!. for the Internatlonal Co-operatlon Year on the theme of later as
an. eJ.ement ln lnternatlonal co-operatton.
36. 'Ihe brecutlve Board. of the tr{o{.ld HeaLth Oreanlzation (lUO), at i-ts 13Td. session
on 2k January 1!54, adopted. a yesolution 1n r+hlch the 3oard., Lnter a11a. took note
of the deslguation of l-965 as International- Co-operation Year; authorlzed the
Dlrector-General to pro'\dd.e for IffOrs partlcipation ln the celebratlon of the
fnterrtational Co-operatlon Year rrlthln the budgetary l-l&lts of the Organlzatlon;
and. erq)ressed its hope that in the elaboratlon of p3-ans for the Internatlonal

D
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Co-operdrtton Year adequate attention rsil-l be given to the co-operatlve effortg
need.ed. to solve the oubstand.lng heal-th Brob]-effr and raise the heaLth l"eveL of
all ?eoples.
77. The fnternationel Bank for Reconstructlon and Developnent (IBID ) dld not
conte&pl-ate lnitiattng Ln L96, any nerr' actlvlty of lnteimatlonaL co-operetlon
speclflcally deslgned. for the pronotLona]- purposee envlsaged. in the General- Aseenbly

"eBoLuti.ou. ft expressed the vier,r that the reguLar operations of the Bank, as
'HeU- 8,8 the operatlonB of lts afflliates, the Tnternational DeveloprGnt
Assoclatlon and the InterFationaL Ftnance Corporation, rde"e prlne exaropleE of
co-oleratlon a.mong gtates. It stated. that the recent lncrease 1n membership of
theBe lnstitutloDs, the nel,' lendlng poLlcleE announced. by the Bank, and. the
proposed repleni.ehment of the resources of the Associatlon lrould have the
consequence, even before !)6J, of expandlng the spope of lnternatlonsl co-operatlon
achleved through the &edla of theee organiza,tions. fhe Bank end.eavouted, through
lts annue,L 

"eports 
arrd by other neans, to give fegu:Lar erd approp"late pr:b1lclty

to. lts l.lork e,nal lt pLamed. to continue doLng so.
,8. The InternatlonaL Monetarv !'und. (nm') fnformed the Counalttee that lts
lnfornatlon prograrme d.eaLlng wlth tbe acttrr:ities of Lnternatlonal- co-oleratlon
tn trthich the tr'rmd. ltself lias engaged. lns beldg ert-La."ged. ancl strengtheneal.
Ttre alm of the progranme llas prlmarily to further the purposes and policLeE of the
tr\md. end not eereLy pubLiclty for the 3!!tt and. its oler€.tions. In L96\ the lhnd,
ln conjunctlon wlth the Internatlonal Sanh for Beconstructlon ahd. Development,
launched. a nev pubLlcatlon I*jich nould have as l-ts alm the rrid.er illsseninatlon of
inforeatloa anq vlFwB on lntel11ation'L activitles in tlre nonetary and. econotrl.c
developnent flelds. The I\md aLso sald. tt hed. no objectlon to the incLuslon of
1ts Revlelr ln tbe generaL prrbllcity for the TnternationaL Co-operatlon Year. It
planned. to produce e RevLev, rrLtten in terns as fTee ae posslble from economic
jargon, d.escrtblng the acti.i"ltles of the Fund. and the Bank, the financlal
lnstltutlons and. ebvlronment relevant to thelr rork, and. the condltlons vhlch they
rroul-d seek to encourage 1n neuber countries. Tlxe tlll-e of tbe Sevtew iiould. be
rrThe Fuld. aud. Sank Revlew - t'ineace and. Developrnentrr. fhe ffirgt 1Bsue vou].d
appear it] June 1964 and. subpequent ones on a querLerly baeio. These iesues

t

$ould. be distrlbuted. gratls.
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19. [he fnternatlonar civll Avlalion organizatlon (rcAo) vour.d. contlnue to
publlclze lts no"nal activitles in the fleld of lnternational co-operation d.urlng
1965 and 1n so d.olng 1t {ntend.ed to pronote the purposee of the rnternatr.onal
co-operatlon Yeef,. rn ad.ditlon to 1ts noroal acttvltles, the rcAo councll
discussed. the posslbir-ity of cerebratlng the trtrentr.eth aErlver'ary of the
glgning of the conventton on raternatlona.l c1vr1 Avlatlon d.llflng the flfteenth
sesslon of the icAo Assenb!-y in 1965. ure cogclJ. vould. cteteimlne at 1ts nexb
sepslon what forn thls celebratloo fiould. take.
4o. The contrlbution vhlcb the univerear- postaJ- union (wu) , r aerre to the
rnternationar co-operation year qouild alerlve esBentlatly from 1ts prtnery objectlve,
vhlch has stnce lts inceptloE j! f.87l+ been to secure the organlzatlon and
lmprovenent of lnternatlonal- postal- services, r.rhlch ln ttseJ-f Lnllles a vast
€ffort of lnternationat co-operatlon conotantly l-n p"ogress. SpeclaL emphasls
durlng the year voul-d be glven to (r:.rst) current developments wlthln the union
favourlng co-operatlon betr'reen countrr-es for the lmprovenent of worklng nethods
and new technlques ln postaL serlrlces, end. (second.) the resu:Lts of the
J-p4f Agreenent betlreen the thlversal Po6ta1 Unlon o;nd. the Unlted. Natlonsl vtrlch
have enebled. the unlon to keep r.n close touch r,rlth the organizatlon and lts
speclaltzed agencles'Fith respect to certaLn technicar. natter' and technlcal
assistance i,o general. rn ad.dltion, upu envtsaged. ta.klng the folrowlng steps:
(t) to tnroru the poeteL ad?n.r nlstrations of l]pur s member countrles of the
recomendatl.n of the conmlttee for the fnternationar- co-operation year conce",,lng
the ls'uance of lostage sta,nps comearoratlng the Jnternatlonal co-operation year
ana (e) to publleh r.n the flrst r-ssue durlng 1965 of the revieu unlon postalg.
vhlch appearo in seven l-anguages, a renlnd.er concerningthe fntenxatloaal
Co-ope"ation Tear, erld. d.urlng the year to d.evote a speclal- issue to the
internatLonaJ- po-operatlon practtied by upu and. other agencte' tn the unlted
Natlons fanlLy.
41. rhe fnternatlonar- Teleccmraurlcatlon unlon (rru), tpe oldest of the enlstlng
slectaJ-lzed. agencleo, celebrates lts centeaarlr ln :.96j. The assoclatlon of
rru r'rithtn the rnter:nattonal co-operatlon year roour-d- ta,ke the fore of glvlng wid.er
publlcity to the activltles of rru d.ur{ng its one huhalred. year6 of exlstence as
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ao tnporbant exampLe of .shat ls belng achleved. ln lnternatione,l co-operatlon.
fbe gconolxic and SoclaL Cor:j]cl1, at lts 3-J!].st meeting on t! August p6\,
ad.opted. resoLutlon 1045 (xlo(tm ), tn vhlch the cou11cil lnter alla lnvlted the

Unlted Natlons, the specla-lizeal agencies and IAIA to parbiclpate to the ful-lest
possible exbent ln the celebratlons vhich wou.Ld mel'k the centenarJr of ITU and

shguLd constltute a,n llrportant contrlbutlon to the InternationaJ- Co-operation Year.
l+2. TLre Fourth WorLtl l'treteoroLoglcal Congress, which net ln Geneva b 1961,

ad.opted a resoLutlon rvlrtch, lg!rytb provlded for the ful-Lest posstble swpo3"t

from the l{ovLd lGteoroLogl.cal Organ:ization (IiMo ) j"n vle$ of the rltal role of
lnternatLanal- go-operatton ln the day-to-day vork of the lvJeteorologj.cal Services

of tts menbers. [\,to opeeial progremes lere lnstltuted by the resolutton for
inpleuentatlon by tlre Orga::izatton and lts nenbers durlng the Iaternatlonal
Co-operation Year, ong concernlng troplcal meteoroJ-ogy and the othef, conceming

meteorolory in Africa; The Congreso aLso decid.ed. that the publlc lnforas,tLon
p"ograrnae 9f the organizatioa in 1965 shou.].d be focused upon these slecia1
psograenes. For the L965 celebratlon of the World. Meteorological- lay on

23 I'tarcln the publ-lcatlon of a slecial b"ochuxe and. artl-cLe6 under the public
infortaatlon progvanne of the I{MO end. the choice of an appropriate theme \tas also
envisaged.. fn ad.dttioD, it vas hoped that the nain pFrb of I'lMOr s over-all
tralnlng pLan for AfrLce rcouLd be implenented. i! 1965. If eo, special attentlon
wouLd. be lald to the reglonal. trainlbg centres ln meteoroLosr for Afrlca tn the
publLc lnformatlon progrenue for 1965 as a furlher exarrple of lntenxatlonaL
co:operatlon.
I+1. Aaong the actlvltles of a continuLng character perfomed by the

' Inter-GovernnentaJ- lvlarltLu:e Co::sultatJ.ve organizat-lon (I,CO) ahtcb epltouized.
the fnternatlonal Co-operatton Year vas the Conference on the Facl].ltatlon of
fnternational TraveL and Transport to be convened by X4C0 ln Londoa ln tbe
sprlng of 1955. A d:rafb cooventlon proposed. for atloptlon at the Conference k€,s

intended. to bring ebout the red.uctlon of fon1s,lities, d.ocimentary requlrements
anal proced.ures on the arrlvaL and. d.eparture of shlps enga,ged ln lnternatione.l
voya€eB.

I
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44. fhe GeneraL Conference of the InternationaL Alonic Ener{y Aeency (IAf,A )
ed.opted, on l-8 Septernb er Lj6l+, a reso].ution, in vhich the Conference, convlnce{.
that the declsion of the Unlted. Ivatlons to degignate the yeer Lj65 as International
Co-operation Year LrouLd heJ-p to stlengthen internatlonat uaderstand.iug a:nd.

co-operatlon, particularly tn the reR'lm of the peaceful uses of atonlc enersr,
requested. the Duector General- to stud.y the lo6sibii-ity of the fAEAr s parbicipetion
ln the International Co-operatlon Tear aad. to submlt approprlate proposals to the
Board. of Goverbors, and to prorr:ide vhateve" lnforloetion and sulport the Uni.ted.
Nattons Cormlttee for the TnternationaL Co-operatlon Year nay require j.n connexion
with Internatloneil Co-operatlon Year. In the IAEA proparme for fnternatlonal
Co-operatLon Year, speclaL place r,lou].d be glven to the slgnlflcance.of, ttle L)JJ,
1958 a,i1d 1964 Intematlonal Conferences on the Peacefu]. Uses of Atc@ic Energy tn
Geneva, and in parblcular to the resul-ts of the l-!64 Conference, nhlch nrarked
a new chapter Ln an interestlng e:eerl-ment fu co-operatlon between the. natlons,
1n the sense that the scj.entlflc inltiatlve talren in l-955 noff seeEed. about to beal
f?uLt of great pracli.cable econonlc value to the developlng, as .weLL as to the
ad.va^u.ced., countrLes. Furthernore, the contrlbublons of the IAEA to the Unlted
Natlons progla.mae of pubLlclty iiouLl dea]- v:ith nany activities in lnteirationpl-
co-operatton that lt vas unde!'baklng to promote during the Development lecade.
Among these lras: (l-) Supporb of national atonic energr ceatres as focaL polnts
for sclentlflc and. technical- advance; (2) Fronottng reglonal co-operetion betveen
these nelr centres; (5) Oi.vfng research suppor-b and. co-ord.inating regional and
lnternatlona]. progremes for radlo lsotope research to j.ncrease crop yle].d.s
In rlce and. naize; (4) Supporblng siniLar co-ord.lnated research on troplcal- and.

end.grn:ic d.lseases. lrlany othgr projects 1n field.s 6uch as hydro].ory, d.esaJ-inetion,
etc., vou].d. also be covered.. In addltlon, the IAEA Irou].d. take an actlve pa:-b In
plannlng and carrfing. out progf,ames i-n Au6t"j-a to nark the Tventleth AnnlversarSr
of ttle United. Natlons. Wlth regard. to the co-operatlon of non-goverrmental
organj-zatlons, IAEA had only nlneteen such bod.l_es p-lth consultative status, in
vielr of the very speclal-lzed character of lts vork. Thel.r roJ-e wou-L'd. therefore
be rather linlted ln corufexion vith Tnternatlonal- Co-operatlon Year.
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Non- AoverlrllentaL orgarlzation6

1+5. [he Corurlttee has been e.ilvlBeA by a ar.rbstantia]- nuarber of non-govemnental-

olganlzatLong ln consul-tatLve statug rtrlth the Scononlc and..Soclal- CouncLL of the .

acth:!tl.e6 they have pJ.anaed. ardl lsepared for the Internatlonal Co-operatlon Year.

The CormLttee ts pleased. to oote that the response ff,om non-govermental
organlzatLoDs copforas co&pl-etel;r v'lth the al-ns and obJectlves ]-ald tlovn by the

Generajl Aoeenbly. fhe Comittee beLleves that the conbl.neil effect of these
actlvltles vLLI cpntribute sLgBif,tcaJxtly to the succeEs of tbe Internatl'onal-
Co; otrreration lear.
\6. lf,re Co!@l.ttee d.eclded. that, 1n vlefi of the great varlety and 6cope of the
actlvltles of non-governtnental. orgarrizations and the inconpJ-eteness of infoluatlon
at Lts illsposa-l ou theee activltles, lt qou:Ld not atternpt to glve. a detail-ed
accouxt of the p]-ars and sctivitlee at the non-goveronents,l level.

. Conqlqqlon

h?. gre Comittee wishes to expresE lto appreclatlon to Gove:muents, opeclal.lzed
agencies and. the IA$A, III{ICm', Unltetl Natlons orgaJxs s,nd co@1861on5, . rxon-

gover$0enteJ- organlzatlons and. Lnrttvidua].E for the support tlrey have glven ln
lmpLenentl.ng resolution 190? (:firlfI ) of the QeneraL Assemb$.
48. &e Comlttee latenilg to purslle lts task aE provideA for by its terns of
ref,etrence and. proI)oses to subnlt a flnaL report to thp General Assenbly afber
the concLuglon of the Into::natlonal- Co-oEeratlon Year.

I
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Afghg_nistan

Badlo Afgharistan and. the Afghan prees v'lLL attempt to glve the wld.est
po6BibLe pubuctty to the objectlveB of the Tnternatlonal Co-operatlon year and.

the activlties of, the unlteal Nat1on6. f,he Afghan authorlties wllL be receptlve
to suggestlouB UXmSCO night ueke Tr"ith regad. to the d.eveLoptoent and trryleovenent
of, teachlng on lnternatlonal- co-operatlon le the unLversltles.

A"gentina

Slecla,I cLegreg on tl,e theee of the Internatlouo]. Co-oBeratlon year e.ilt be
heldl ln educatlonal lastltutLons, Regular coursed oo certaln subJects vlll- lnclude
a etudy of the present scotr)e of internatlonal co-operatlon, of, the problet06
LnvolveA and, of the possiblJ-lty of e:eand.ing guch co-operation. Speclal_istB r"tAL
glve a sertes of radlo and. televtsLon taLkB on laternationa]. co-o]3e"atlo!..

Cambodlta

lfhe programe f,o" ce]-egrattrg the Internatlonal Co-operatlon yeer tnclud.ee
the foll-otrlng: a llleseage by the aead. of Governnent to be relayed. over the natlonal-
rad.to systeni rad.io and teleqlELoa broad.caetF on the achieveneots of the Unlted
Natlons ln varlous f,le1ds; LectureF on the purpose and the l_ife of the Untted.
Na,tlonB by teachers ln universtty and ecbooL c]-assesj an e:&ibltion of photographs
end. posters shorrlDg the activltieg of the United. Natlons.

Z/ AJJ ref,erence to na,tloEa]- acttvltles corurected rdtb the lssuance of
International- Co-ope"ation Year poEtal_ sta!{ls and. the ratlflcatlon ofm:ftilateral luBtrunents is exclud.ed. f"on thts eectlon; Fee paragraphs l-5-18for lntemational- Co-opere,tlon year stamps €,nd. paragraphs $-14 for treaty
ratlflcatlons .

vltles for the
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Canad.a

Ttre Canad.tan ooverDment, I,Ihlch has awa.rd.ed. a grant of $251000 to the

Intexnatlonal Co-operation Yeer in Canad.a, v"11-J- encourage cl-oser co-oleration
between the government departments conce?ned. and. the Unlted. Natlons special-lzed-

agencles with lihieh they are associated.. It is pr.eparing a booklet on Canad'a I s

larticipatlon tn the llr:1ted Natiohs tnor. L9\r'L965.
fhe canatllan co!@lttee for the lnteruatlonaL co-opefatiou Yearwa,s forned'

ln February 196\. A. National- Executive Co@lttee, elected by lnterested. national
orgenlzatlons, ls to co-ord.lnate plans and. act on behalf of all non-governmental

organizatlonB. Three panel-s corlrposed. reslecttvely of Bembers of the le8lsLature,
of disttnguLBhed Canad.lans Eerli-lng abroad in lfiportant international- organizatlons

or posts aj3d of Cenadlan representatives of lnter-govef,unental- organlzations have

been formed.. In addltlon, a serles of slecial. codnittees have been establ-tshed.

to lnttiate study ana actlon ln varlous fields '
The comlttee is p]-armlng to support end encourage those proiects lrhtch

exeupl-ify the princip].es of internatlonal- co-operatioa, such as lq)rovJ ng

flxtritton ln Indla, assistlng a nev agrlcu.ltural gchool 1n latin Ane"ica,

supporting e, fibrary'project fu [anzanla and encouraglng tbe openlng of an

TnternatlonaL Eouse for Forelgn Students at tbe ljbiver'siw of Tol'onto ' It ts
al-so hoping to lncrease the number of volurteers Beot abroad under the auspices

o the Canadian thtversity Servtce Ovexseas, as vel-l- as to develo? travel and'

exchange opporturlltleg f,o" both young and, old. specla]- collrseg a"e belng p]-anned

at the 6chool-s and. untverslties as, for e:€,!S)le, a course ln internatlonal-
co-operation gponsored. by the e:rbensloa departnent of the Unlversity of 3rit16h
co1]Jllbla. one canadlan organlzatton has sel-ected a target of coLlecting and

distrtbuting L nl].lion books to fo"tJr countrtes. Moreover, a semfuar is p1-anned

to bring together theologLans, phllooophers and. soclaJ" ecLentlsts to congider the

lmpl-Lcations of Pacem ln terrlg of the l-ate Pope John. Sorne secondarf,r schoo]-s

have anrf,ouncefl tltl,ri rrrtr,glr arrcauge@ents !fltth Echools ln other countries. Some

Canadtan. organlzatlone are sponsorlng a proJect for the exchange of radlo
broatlcast tapes 3el-ated to c]-assroon educatlon as weLl- as to adult ed'ucation'

NIahy Ca&ad.lan organtzatlons have prograffmeE for. sendlng abroad glfts of food,

{
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nedical- suppJ-ies, scbool supplLes, etc. ghe Canad.ian Sroadcesting Corporation is
stud.trrlng the posBlbl].tty of Lncreaslng the publlcity and. rad.io and. telerrtsLon
coverage glven to Unlted. Natlons events duxlng l-965.

fhe Oovernment wlIL e6tab]-ish a fueclaL Comlttee for the International-
Co-operatlon Year for the co-ord.inatlon of the d.etailed progra,nme rrhlch includes:
(") a serles of progremes on the Untted. Natlons and lts related agencies to be
prepared. by the NatLonal Congol-ese radlo; (b) a contest to be organi-zed. by the
As6ociation of Coago]-ese Journal-l.sts for the purlose of sel-ectl-ng the be6t articleE
published. 1lx the Congo on the United. Natlons and lnternatlonal co-operatlon.

CzeeFog_lgvakia

An. l]lternatlonal seroin€,r at non-govermenta]- ].evel- 1s planned to discuss
conctete lupl-ementation of the polXcy of peacefuJ- coeristence, reductlon of the
danger of therronuclear wer and- the Focial €,ltd econonLc eonBequences of d.lsarmanent.
The Czechosfovalr Radlo and. Telerrislon nlf.l- organize broad.casts of a Fertes of
lectures and. meetLngs u'tth lepresentattves of, pubfic life aJd. FcientlfLc
lnstitutions on the questLons of 1:eacefirl coexlstence and the d.evel-opnent of
lnterae,tlonaL co-operation, ae liel-l as oo United. Ns,tlon6 acttvlty. Va"tous bodks
and. brochures on the twentleth anniverss,"y of the Unlted Nation6 v111 be publ-ished.
evaluatlng its actlvltieB and. Czechoslova,kiar g part ln tt. UnLverslties and
col-1eges TriJ-I pay due attention to the above questlons.

Finlend

Parl-lament has granted. specla]. funds to the International Co-operation Year
OrganlzatLonaL Comittee. During the Internattonal- Co-operatlon Tear, the

- activttles norma]-ly pursued by goverbmental organs a!d. by cl-tlzens I aFsoclations
rr111 be lntensified. and concurrently a number of special actirrittes v"ll-L be
organlzed.. The p"ess rrlll be glven an. opportunity to pub]-tsh a greater number of
artic].es on internationaL co-o!e"ation.. A tealo of quallfied 1d.rlters welj- acqualnted

)
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with the purpose of the International- Co-operatlon Year vilL be given 1/arlous

faclLitle3. Foi-J-owlag the InternationaL Co-operatlon Year cal-end.ar, l-b is InteBded.

to serialize the treatBent of dlfferent gubJects dlrrine l-965. Radio and- tel-evislon
authoritieg and the mass med.ia in generaL are expected to devote slecial p"ogralues

to the lnteruationat- Co-operatlon Tear i larticul-ar attentlon vil-l- be glven ln this
],eslect to the ealucationaL radlo proglsrmes. Ed.ucational lnstltutions r"Lll be

provloed. lilth s])ecia]. rnaterlaL for use ilx teachlng, eopeclaLl-y at high school-

l-eveL. On Uhited NatLons Day, 1965, a Dumber of co@emoratlve gatherings wlLl be

hel"d. ln d.iffe"ent citj.es under the euspicee of the Government. A Youth Congress on

the Internatlonal Co-operation Teatr, l-aBttng for th?ee-fo'ir days, v'11J- te orgapized

v1th a planned. partlclpation of 20O-JOO representatlves of youth organLzatiols.
The progra,@e'pdl-L cousiBt of lectures, se&inars and. paneJ. dlEcusslons vlth
suitable evenJ.ng entertaLment. nJrthernore, a seriee of essay contestg is planned

for d.ifferent categoriea of youth oa subject6 related. to lnte"nattona]- co-operatlon'
The wlnners could. be alra"tled. trlps tp the UBlted. Natlons freadquarterB ta Ne1lt Yo!k,
to UNESCO headEuartexo Ln Parls, etc. A Eanual 19 belng prelured wlth lnfoluation
and. advlce intend.ed sBecially for cltizens I aBsociatlons ead. EchooLs on how to otud.y

toternatlonaL co-oleration aad. on dlfferent posslblllties for partlcipatlng ln
co-operatlve endeavours aB 17e11 ae bow to org&nize speclaL eventB. Partlcufar
attention lotl-l- be pald. to tnternattonal eoi-id.arlw and to questiooB rela,tlng to
l$te"natlonaL assistance acti.vities, i4cludlng So6BiblLltles for collectlng gifts
for internatlonal developrdent purposes.

Ghana

A l$atlona1 Co!@Lttee hae been forned and, ReglonaL a,:od DlBtrict Comltteee axe

in the p"oceE6 of, fonoatlon to orgErllze InternattonaL Co-operatlon Tea,r actlvities.
A broehure has beell prepared. by the Natlonal Comlttee tn Engl-:.6h and. fouf. Ghanalan

E']ngeXS

ghe Eunga"Lan Assoclatioa f,or the Unlted NattonB v'Lll- set up a coml-ttee FhLch

vlfl firnctlon as the Preparatory Co@lttee on Progrardaes ln E.lrngery for the

{
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fnte:.national Co-operatlon Year. Ttre PJe?aratory Cormlttee .wif]. orgautze l-ectuLes
of, hJ-gh ste,ndard., cormetnoratlonB of a3r appreciatlve character, festive meettngs, ae
'weLL as rad.io and tel-eviBion reroorts.

Inaia

National- l-ead.ers Iril]. lssue Epecia]- ue6s€,ges on the occagion of the
Internatlonal- Co-operation Year, euphaglzlng past o,chlevements and. future hope6 of
the vortd. comunlty. Specla]- rdeetlngs, ser0lnars anal lecturea e1th the object of
spread.lng the h ol'Iedge of internationaf prob].ens and. of, pronoting lnternatlonaL
co-operatlon F.nong peoples,, a'LlL be held by pubLic anal private organlzatlons and

tn educatLonal lnstltutlons. llixd.er consldelatlon 1s the erection of a tablet ln
a suitable p].ace io Del-hi as a l-astlng monument to comenorate the Intevnatlona,l

, Co-opera,tlon Year. AAL InAia Rad,lo, the natlonal- radlo netitork, 1ilLl- broadce,st
prograruneB f,eatur:l ng the thene of lntematlonal- co-operatloa ln Eindl, the vartou8
reglona]. langueges aad in Eng1lsh, eryhaelzing the work of the UnLterl Natlons and
Lt6 aepncies, Doc@entary filme on the thene of lntelnatloua]- co-oleratlon rdlL
be produced, by the Ftlns llntt of the Goverment of Indta. TIle posslbllity IrI11 be
erqrLored. of producing pa,q)h1ets and. folders for genera]. dlstrlbutlon, particularly
in schools, coJ-leges and. othey educattonal tnstitutions. AJ.ready erlstlng
e:&lblttons of the Nattonal- tr'ive-Year Plans !{llf be enlarged. to lnclude en
tuternatlonal sectl-on durhg L965 with a vle'w to pubLlclztug the lEternationaL
Co-operatton Year ln rural- areas and. 1n sEP.ll- toI,itxe. llhe Ind.lau l[atlonal Counlttee
i{"l]-L approach the p"ess tn Intlla to lay 6pecLal- eq)hasls di]l|ing the year on the
theee of loternational- co-operatiotl Ln ed.itoriaLs, featuxe articLes, etc. The
Goverment wll-l- cond.uct a poBter competttlon all over the cor:ntry. At educa,tlonal-
loEtltutlons special assenbl-iea, meetings and debates rrill be held.r guest speakers
tmrited., flll3s shora and, enhibltl.oEs he1d. A nock Unltetl Natlons General A6se!ft1-y
is plaEned. tn r*rich va,riouF Ind.lan urlversttLes .w.tL]. partlcfuate.

)
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ltalY
Pl"ans laclude: comemoratlon of the anrxlversary date ln alL ltalian sqhrol-si

6erles of high ]-evel lectures to encoura€e the supporb bf cultural, Bcientlflc,
lolitical and. economic cLrcl-es; lrlthln the f"a.nevo"k of internationaL co-operation
for research la outer Bpa,ce, Italy ldLL pursue e:q)erinentB begun wlth the ttsan

ivlarco proJectrt, vhl-ch 16 lntended. to increase heolrJ-ed.ge of the l4ryer atnospherlc
strata of the eqtratol.

ISethe"land.s

A b"oad lnfolsatlon carqralgn niLL be organized. through the deans of 
"ad.J.onetworksr p?ess a,Jad. tererrlston, lncJ-uding contrLbutions of eoBays by a nmber of

erle"ts to be publlshed in the pre€s, and. specif,lcg.tly deelgnated. rad.to-televlsion
progra,rmes dealing wlth lnternatlonal co-oleratlon. In ad.dltion, clvic and.

Etud'ent assoctatlolts, ag nelL as socla,L orgaaLzatLotls and. second.arJr schoold I{iLL,
be ini,-ited to emphaslze th€ meanlng qnt1 i!@o"tance of internattoual- co-operatlon.
In June A965, a tvo-dey conference l,rt1L be held. itr She Hague, d.evoted. to certain
aspects of the NetherLand.s participatlon ln the work of lnternatlonal- organizetlons.
Furtrrernord, on Lhited Natloas Day 10 octobe! !965, a youth meetlng v.!L1 be held.
la TIie Ha€ue J.n vhich a, folum rc.LlJ_ dlscuFs the probl_etns of Lnternattonal
co-operatLon.

l{leerla
Prorrlslonal- pl-ans for celebrating the Intenxatlooal Co-operatton year

lnc1ud.e: publ-icitf on rad.1o, teJ-evlslon, ctnem, and. the press on the activitles
of the unlted Nations and. its agencles; demonstratl-ons of the work of natiohaL
schexaesr.made posslb].e througb lnternatLonal co-operatlon and. technisal- a6slEtance
from other countrieg or the Uoited Natlons specLal.lzed agenciesi seEluar6,
J-ectures, debates and. braln trusts rel-atlng to internattonal co-opera,tion and the
activittes of the thlted. l[atLons Fnd lts speclal.Lzed. agencLesi art and other
exhlbLtlons with the atd. of UNESCO alxd. other Unltei! Nations agenciecj organizetlon
of a prototlDe vorrd parLiaeent for the fomulatlon of wo"ld. l-avs fo" the benefit
of the Unlted. Natlon6, to be composed. of stud.ents and. school chlLdren.
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The lssuance o an Executive O,rder by the Presldent proclaimlng l-965 as

Iuternatlonal Co-oleratlon Year' ls envlsaged..

Pola'nd

Poland. w:ill celebrate ,nu ,rr""rrrill]r. Co-operation Yea? by such actloae
as: soieron. neetings on the occislon of the t'lrentieth anniversaiy'of the Unlte{L
I{ations, ed.iu.ou of pa"rq:hJ-ets popu:.arizlrg the afuos of the Unlted Ne,tionsi and
publicatlon tb the Po3.lsh'press of a num-ber of artlcles on differeixt a,spects, of
lnternatlonal- io-opers,tlon. Tlee Pol-1sh Studeats t Adsoclation for the Unlted
NationslrlLL organize l-ectures and d.ebd,tes on the probJ.em of the d.evelopment of
i.nternational co-operation. ft €,1so plans to organize d.dring the suneer hol$days
a scienttflc sgeinar on tbe l-egP,l aslects of peaceful coeKlstence r"tth the
particilation of forelgn guests.

Ronanla

Ronanta v'111 r:adertake, the folLouing actlons and nea,sures to nark the
Internatlonal- Co-operatlon Year: publicatlon of-palll)hlets on the subJect of
lnternatLonal- co-oBerationj the Councll- foy the Dlssemination. of Sclence and.

CuLtr:re and the Unlted. Natlons AssociatLon lr'il-l- organize a seolnar on the
contr buticin of the Rooanlan People rs Bepubl-ic to the deveJ-opnent of lnternatlonaL
co-operatiop; a.]x,r the popu].srlzatlor] through the neiliua 6f. the press, radlo and
teLevislon, of the actluities oiga.nLzed. to nark the Internatlonaf Co-operatlon
Year. A RoEanlan Comittee for tfte InternationaL Co-operatlon Yea" ,i{iL1 be set
up coryosed. of outsti:,ndlng flgures ln the poJ-tttcal, economLc, scientlflc,
cultural and 6oc1a1 l1fe, of the countryr. Ilho have nsd.e and are raking a
distlnguished- contrlbutlon to the efflrlcation of the ld.ea of, lnte"national
co-operatlon.

Saud.l Arabia

AJJ- Bubl-tc iofo'ruatlon nedle r.rll1 undertake to dlssenlpa"te irformatlon Ln non-

loll-tlcal fields rfiith a !ll9.e,r to el-lulnatlng E:i6und.erstandlng in the rel-ations of,)
countries with one anothex.
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Sveden

SvedlBh 
"ad.l.o 

and. televlBton authorl.tLee are ?:t q,nnXng a se"ies of progra,mes
on the unlted. Natlons and, lts reJ.ated agencies, whlch v1rl Ebolr the vorlr underba,ken
ln the econonlc and. soclaL fleLd.s tn the aevelotrEng couEtrleE enct r+i1.1 al6o trJ. to
glve a pLctlrxe of the declsLon-naklng procesces 10 Lnternatlonal organ{zatLons.
f,he Instltute of JournaListtc Studles in StocklroLrn viLl errange a Large
comletltl'on on the best artlcLpE publ-lshed. 1n SnedeD regard.lag the Unlteal Nattone
and. tnternatlonal co-operatlon. I,oca]- branches of the Unl-ted. Nall-ons ABBoctatton
of svred.en w111 organize sel0tners, study-gror4re and. lecture-tows. [he Benlnars
r4r! deel prlaaxLry wrth (r) the peaceful- eettlenent of. luternatfonal- d.lspules,
and (2) !fifltlleteraL assletance to developlng couatrles. Study-guid.es and
reference-Llsts oo sult€,ble Literature on these fi{o subJects are being prepared.
by the exequtlve organs of the gwedlsh ltnited. NatioDs AasocLation. lforeover, a
Duruler of, prooinent swed-t6h citlzens, nelrbers of the Government, BarJ-iamentarlene,
etc., TIILL be lnvited. to sreak pn rad.io or te].evlsLon on the eubject of the
InternatLonal Co -oIEratlon yeEa.

nratlaJod

trhe lYl:me Mfulster rrltll ual<e an ad.dress to the natlon over the radto and
televislon. [he Mtalstry of, Forelgn Aff,alrg vlJ.J_ organlze a,rx e6Fay contest for
preparatory schooLs a,nd public ind.tvlduaLs. lvevslapers rrfl.L be invlted. to prl-at
artlcl-e6 concerning the Ublted Natlone and co-operation betseen the Governinent of
fhall-end. and the 1trxlteA Natton6.

Udtgd. Klnggou gf Grept Ba'ltaln and. Northern lget-and.

llhe Duhe of, SdtDbi:xgh Ls the patron of the ljternatlona1 Co-operatlon year.
Ihe P?ine lvllnlster and l-ead.erE of the Conservative and, Ilberal pa"tles are
Eponsors. A grant of S10, OOO has been @de by the Goven:ment tor,mrd.e the lDltlal
ers)eaaes of the Unlted. Klngdon co@lttee fo" the Internattonal co-operatlon year,
Encourageuent 1r1l-l- be given to settlng r4: ].ocal. rnternatlonaL co-operatlon year
co!@1ttee6 nith a Euggested. blueprLnt of activltleg whlch can be effectively

I

I

I
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und.ertakeB by r.rban and ruraL cornrnunitles. A scottlsh BegionaL councll for the
InternattonaL Co-opera,tlgn year has heen set t4l 1ad.e" the chalnnanshtp of
Prof,essor Ritchle cal-d.er. Editops of the natl.onal- pless, teLerrislon and'radio
eervtces, nevs:agency head.s, etc., have attend.ed. an Infornal meeting at vhich
background. informatlon on the rntexna,tlona,l co-opera-bLon year lias glven and. thelr
jolnt support for the IuternatlonaL Co-operation year Bought. Certain newBpapers
a!ld. @gazines rrlll- be approached. v'ith a !:ie'!I to thelr d.evoting Epeclal issues to
the theme of the InternationaL Co-ope"atlon Year and. the Ualted. lvations. Ttre
Brttlsh Bo8dcastlng corloratlon v' .l be atrDroached. about the posstblLlty of thg
Belth recture s te 196, being devoted. to the thene of international- co-operatlon.
0n IIew Tearts nay, trord. Mayors ln the naJor citles of the unlted. Klngd.om vlll be
askep. to swport e cerenony to mark the beglnnlng of the rnternatlonal co-operafi.on
Yea.r. Plans are belng consldered. for an lnternational- f,oruo f,or scboor chi.Ldren
to be he1d. at Sestival- fiaLl-. spectaL plans are belng prepared. for an tntensive
rnternationa,l- co-operatlon Year week ln lvlay, fo" the tlrentleth anr.iversary of the
coelng into force of the unlted Natlons cherter ln october, and f,or the end. of the
f,:ear in Decenber.

UFlted. State,s of Anerlca

0n 2 october l-964, the president tr)rocl-atr1ed. 196:) lo be InternattonaL
Co-operatlon Yeax 1n the UBited. States of SnerLca. ge al-so alnourrced hls intentlon
of convening a trlhlte nouse Conference on Tnternational Co-operatlon ln the Latter
months of Lg6,, for the purpose of recelvtng and. conslderLng recorueadatlons fron
both private and. governmetrtaL 6outces for gtrepgthening and exgnnd.lng the area6
and lnstltuttons of internattonal- co -bleratLon, A Natlonal- clttzenB conm.ittee
f,or the rntef,natlonal- co-oleration year lrill- be estabLtshed by the unitea Natlons
Assoclatlon of the unlted. states of Ane"tca to enl-tst the actlve particllation of
pri:rate orga,nlzattons and. non-governmental. organizations ln plog"armeB of, study
end' analysls of eristtng eechanlsns of tnternational- co-oleratlon s,nd to encourage
lrograinmes of publ-lc ecucatton by the Beveral- organizatlons ln thetr respective
field.s of lnterest. AJ-L approprlate agencies of, the unlted states Governnem, as
nelL as several private organizattons lnterested. tn internatlonal affatrs }l:ll-1
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mount extenslve progra,Dmes of pubS.ic education to contlnue thoughout 1965. The

feLsun tr'oundatlon rrlL.l- p"oduce a series of televLsloE progranmes intended. priroarlly
to draeatlze the iuportant soclaL aEd econonl.c achievenents and. work of the
United. NatLons .

I
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ANNDC AT
:

Syi0bo1 f,or the InternatlonaJ- Co-operatlon Year

fhe folloving synbol tias been recomended by the Cotmittee fo" the

fnternatlonal- Co-operation Year, for dlspJ.ay iE conne:clon vith aLJ- fu[cttons t
publtcatlons and other manifestatlons relating to the Internationa-l Co-oBeratlon

Year:

F1==-.




